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CHAPTER CLXXXII.

An ACT to incorporate the FennfylvaniaAcade-

my of the Fine Arts.

•7Hflfls
a numberof perfonsdefirouj

of promotingthe cultivation of the finç
arts in this countryhave afl’ociated themfelves,
procureda lot of groundin the city of Philadel
phia, and madeconfiderableprogrefsin ereCt-
ing a building thereon,for the receptionand
exhibition of ifatuary, and other fpecimensof
art, and it is the manifeft. intereft of free go-
vernmentsto cherifh andencourageinflitutions
of fuch nature:Therefore,at the requeftof tl~,
prefidentand direCtorsof the laid acaøemy, -

SeCtion r. Be it çnacled by the Senateand
1-laufe of Rcprejentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylviznia, in General.djJ?mb/y met, and it is
hereby enatled by the autheritv of the fame,
That the fubfcribers to the.affociarion calledSubfcrib~r,t~

“ The PennfylvaniaAcademyof theFineArts,” ~~J”
and all fuch perfonsas now are, or fhajl or mayPenefylvania

be hereafteradmittedmembersof thefame,(hall
be, and they are herebydeclaredto be a body Arts,” ix’c.or,
politic andcorporate,by the nameand (lyle

0
fporated.

“The PennfylvaniaAcademyof theFineArts,” ~ ~

to have perpetualfucceffiop, andbe capableto pojusipn.-

take, hold, andenjoy lands, tenementsandhe-
-reditaments,to ufe a commonfeal, andbreak,
alteror renewthe fameat pleafure: Provided,
That the clear yearlyvalueof the real •eftateby -

them held, (hail not exceedtwo thoufand dol-
lais. -

Sec. z. And be it further entitled by the art,
Ibority aforefaid, That the officers of the faid offlcenofd~
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how andwhen corporation(hail confift of aprefidentandtwelvq

to be chofezi, direCtors,to be chcffen annually, by ballot, on

the firft Mondayin June,the prefident(hail, ex
officio, be oneof theboard of direCtors,fevenof

61 a quorum the direCtorsihall conifitute aquorum,andthai!
do buiincfs havepower to appoint a treafurer,a fecretary,

%C. and fuch other officers as theymaythink necef~
fary; vacanciesjn the boardof direCtors(hail be
filled up by the direCtors till the next general
eleCtion, if an eleCtionthall not be hel4 ~ the
time appointed, the corporation(hail not for
that caufebe dilTolved, but an ele&ia~Thai1 be
held as loon afterwardsas maybe, and until
fuch eleCtion, the officers in place thai! continue

- tg aft; the prelentofficers,viz.GeorgeClyrner,
-prefident, William Tilghman~William Rawle,
Mofes l1evy, Jofeph flopkinfon, Jofeph B,
M’Kean, William Meredith, Willian! Ruth,
JohnR. Coxe,JohnDorfey, William Poyntell,
ThomasC. James,andCharlesWilfen Peale,
direCtors, Ihall continue to hold and exercifa
their refpeEI4veoffices,

Sec. 3. And be it further enatled by the cii,

The concerns shantyaforefaid, That the powersand dutiesof
of the corpo. the officers hereinmentioned,andof all others,
ration to be re- . .

ulated by its who maybe hereafterappointed, the tunes of
gittir. bye- meetingof the laid corporation,the admiflion of

new membersand theother concernsof thefaid
corporation,(hail be regulatedby the bye-laws
andordinancesof the faid corporationhereafter
to be made.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker
- of the 1-Joufeof Reprefentatives,

JAMES BRADY, Speaker
of the Scnate. - -

- APnovEn—~-thetwenty.-eightbday of March~
in the year of ou~Lord on~;houfand eight
‘hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN,


